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on to the record. We therefore allow the applicatioji, wet aside 
tlie 'Order of abatGinenb and direct tbat I'Aie appeal b o  piiti uij-'in® 

the ordinary course. We make no o r d e r  us Lo coafcs.

. Bejore Mi\ Judioe Byuss mhd Mr. M i c a  Golml Pnmid.
PARAS RAM SINGH (Defbmdant) v. PANDOlU and othisbb (P.nAWTUi’fi’S.)* 

Mmigage>—Prior and puiane worti/ajses— Prier mortiiaip forecloied vMUuut 
puisuB 9)iort(jChgdd& b$ing niad& pc^rtid^-^Biijhli^ oj tho bwo m&rt<j(hj0&s iuttir 
B0.

liiQ ownei'B of certaiu zumindari propei'tyj haviug mortgiigecl iiho Bam© 
l)y way of conditional aalo to tiia defoudant, subsoquoutly mado a usufrua- 
tuaiy mortgage of certaia speoifio plots of land iucludod in iho lii’Bt jnortgage 
to tho plaintiff. Tho defendant sued for foreolosuro, but witliout making 
the plaintiffs parties to his suit, and having obtained ti docroo got poHBOsaiou 
of the 'mortgaged property. Tho plaintlft’s then aought to rodoum tho prior 
mortgage; the prior mortgagees on the othos baud pleadod that lb 6y oi'iiliifc— 
■|o be permitted to redeem the plaintifls.

S&ld that in tho circumstanoaa of tho caso and more particularly to 
prevent further litigation in future the equities of tho oiiso donumdcid riitbei; 
that the defendant should ha allowed to rodeom tho plaintiffn,

Saisanhhai valad Budhanbhai y- Umaji bin H m iji  (1), K idar Nath'^. 
Saiyad Safis Ali (2), Gharni v- lia j Bahadur (3), M'mamnud Ram Fiari v. 
Maghunath 3i%gh (4) and K&dar Prmawm Lulvm  v. Girindra 1‘romd Sukul 
(5) refeEred to.

The facts of this case are set forth iu tlie judgment of iiiVEB

Dr. 8, M. iSulaiman and Dr. Kailas Nath Katju, for the
appellant.

Munshi Kamalahanta Farma, for the respondentB,
IvYVES, J.“—The essential facts, so far as they Mtc uecessttry 

for the purposes of this appeal, can be stated very shortly, 'i'he 
mortgagor, who id no longer interested, by a inortgage by condi
tional sale, dated the 20tb of September, 1900, mortgaged iiis 
zamindari share in four villages to the defendanta. JSubfiicquent'* 
ly, on the 15th of July, 1903, he executed a uBufruetuary 
mortgage in favour of the plaintiffs of three small plots of sir

* Second Appeal No. 385 of 1920, from a docroa of Q-. 0. Diafexiot- -
Judge of Ghazipur, datedthalOfch of February, 1920, conlirming a dwroo of 
Piare Lftl Eastogi, Addiuional Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur, d;it«d tho Otii 
of Mareh, 1919.

(1) (1903) I . L. R., 28 Bom., 153. (8) (1909) 2 Indian Cswos, 495.
(2 ) ^lb07) 10 Oudh OaseS} 356. (ij (191fi) 29 Indian CassUj 79 4 .

( 6) (1908)8 173.
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land for Rs. 99-15-6, andj on the 8 th of July, 1904, he executed 
two other usufructuary mortgages in favour of the plaintiffs o f 
soiii€) other small plots o f  sir and khudkaskt land for Rs. 71 
and Rs, 75 reapectivelyo The aggregate area o f these plots 
was a little over 3 bighas, that is, something more than an acre. 
A ll these plots of land were situated within the boundary o f the 
village o f Ukraon, one of the four villages nioitgaged to the 
defendants. These three usufructuary mortgages were all 
unregistered. The terms of all o f them were similar. (The 
mortgagees undertook to pay the Government revenue, and 
the profits were set off against the interest. Ifc was agreed 
that the mortgages could be redeemed at the end of the month 
of Jeth in any year on payment of the principal money.

In 1907 the defendants brought a suit for foreclosure of 
"the mortgage of 1900 against the mortgagor and oljtained a 
decree, whioh was made absolute in 1908, and thus they obtained 
eventually possessign of the raortgaged property. The plaintiffsj 
the puisuo mortgagees, were not made parties to that suit, 
Thereaf'ucr the defendanbs soug'wt to eject the plaintiffs in the 
revenue court, describing them as their tenants. They pleaded 
that they were usufructuary mortgagees, and, on being referred 
to the civil court, obtained a dtcree from the civil court declaring 
them to be usulructuary mortgagees. This was on the 21st of 
May, 1917. On the 6 th of August, 191S, the plaintiffs served a 
notice on the defendants of their intention to sue for redemption 
of the prior mortgage of 1900. On the 30th of August, 1918, 
tlie defendants deposited in court under the provisions o f section 
S3 of the Transfer of Property Act the entire amount due to 
the plaintiiTs on the three subsequent usufructuary mortgages, 
offeriug to redeem them. The plaintii'Fs refused to accept the 
money, and on tin? lOtli of Soptemljer, i 918, filed this suit praying 
t<̂  be allov/ed to l,he prior mortgage of 1900 on payment
of “  tilt: aiiioiiiu, which the court considers gennino and valid ’■ 
a,iui tliiit t'luiY'iiiay be put in p"Ssc'ision of the property com- 
pi'isiul intlve prior mortgage together -with the, air land apper
taining theretci” , TJie defendant No, 1 coBttsted the, auib oa 
three grounds, The first two need not be considered. ,, The third 
ground taken was ; “ To avoid fu ture dispute and to put a stop 
to the litigation, he (the defendanti) had deposited the whole
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2922 amount due to tli3 puisne . mortgagees on their mortgages and
----- asked them to give up possession and fchab altliougli they Iui4«
BiNGH ' refused this offer, he was still willing to pay tliem evoryfcliing 

due under their mortgages.”  On these pleadings the trial courb 
framed, among other issues, issue G Have defendaiita 
got a right to redeem the mortgages in favour of the plain tiffn? 
Have defendants been ready to pay the mortgage nu:)nc3y due 
to plaintiffs ? If so, how does it affect the claim ? ” On tliiH 
issue, the only one with whicli we are concerned, it held : 
“  Defendants appear to have deposited fclie mortgage nioncy 
due to the plaintiffs in court under section 83 of Act IV  of 1882, 
and they claim that they have got a preferential right ofrodernp- 
tion. This view, though countenanced by the i3om1)ay High 
Court, is opposed to the views of the other High Courts- (t’v'tlfi 
Gour’s Transfer of Property Act, page 1.130, fourth edition, 
and the rulings cited on that page). Tho learned author observes ;
‘ If the Bombay view be correct, the prior mortgagee would steal 
a march over the subsequent mortgagee by keeping him ignorant 
of the suit in which^he acquires the mortgagor’s intorcvst/" I 
went on to find that inasmuch as the plaintiffs iiad m)t been 
made parties in the foreclosure suit, tho plaiotitfs had a prol’cron- 
tial right to redeem ; and io gave them a dcK-.ree for redemption 
ou pay meat, not of the amount claimed by the plaintiffs, namely 
Es. 3,■282-12-0, but of Rs. 4,929-6-0, which mclnded a sum of 
Rs. 1.400 which the defendants had to pay in their Hiiit tn retleei.ri 
a still earlier mortgage. The defendant No. I appealed, and ifi 
paragraph 4 of his memorandum of appeal pul, liis (iiisse in thii 
following words “ Legally the appellant as rt-preHcntaiiivc: of 
the mortgagor and also as prior mortgagee h::is :i, right i.o 
redeem the mortgages in favour of the plaintiffs. The appellant 
with a view to do away with future disputes,' has already 
deposited, under section 83 of Act IV of 1882, tho mortgage 
consideratibn due to the plaintiffs in a competent court, but tliey, 
as a precautionary measure, iustituted this suit. regaa'fj-
to the entire circumstances, the dufendaiit’B prayer as to fclio 
redemption of the plaintitis’ mortgages was Fu, to bo ;itlowci,i, and, 
in this case, a decree for redemption in favour of tlio didbiKhmt 
should have been prepared. Such a deerue is not projrulifu’al to the 
plaintiffs, and the one for redemption passed 1)y ilu; court is
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materially injurious to the defendanfs right.'’ The learned 1922
■.Judge of the court below sets out as one of the two points for his "I IT 

-1 ■ • r 1 1  1 1 - , - ,  P aras Eamdecision, as rollows, that t h e  defendants appel]auts(s'ie) who were S in g h

once prior mortgagees were now the owners of the equity of pa h d o h i.

redemption and were, therefore, entitled to redeem the plaintiffs’ 
mortgages/’ Unfortuiiateiy, as it seems to me, when he comes to 
discuss this proposition in his judgment, he changes the phrase
ology of the issue as he had originally expressed it and asked 
himself, “ the second point for decision is whether the subsequent 
mortgagees have a preiereutial right of redemption over a prior 
mortgagee who has obtained a decree for foreclosure ” , and he 
then goes ori to hold that the plaintiffs, not having been made 
parties in tbe former foreclosure suit, cannot in any way be 
^iSected by what happened in that suit, aad, finally, after discuss
ing some rulings to which I shall refer later, accepted the dictum 
of Dr. Gour already quoted and dismissed the appeal. The 
defendant No. 1 cornea here in second appeal, and hia first grouod 
is "that ihe learned District Judge has overlooked the fact that 
although  t,he subsequent mortgagees are entitled bo redeem the 
prior mortgage, the pnor mortgagees, who have already acquired 
the m ortg a g or ’s right by tbreclosure, can after such redemption 
claim redemption of the subsequent mortgage.

It soemB to m’e most unfortunate that the courts below should 
.have asked themselves which of tbe parties had “ the preferential ” 
right to redeem. It seems to me clear beyond any controversy 
that both had a right of redemption. I prefer to regard this 
litigation as being siibsfcantially two cross-suits which might 
well have been consolidated, as indeed they were for all practical 
purposes, having regard to the pleatliogs and issue No. 0 framed 
by tlie trial coui't anil reiterated in the appellate court and tried 
out in both courts. I think paragraph 21 of the written state
ment already quoted may be regarded as substantially a plaint 
]ji Hiicli a c,ma&"ijuifc. I think this litigation.really involves two 

*otSs ; ( 1) by a puisne mortgagee to redeem a prior mortgagee 
w h o  h a d  not made him a party in his suit on his own mortgage, 
and (2) ’ty  a person who had become the owner of the mort
gaged property, and who had aequircd the equity of redemption 
and, therefore, stands in the shoes of tbe mortgagor, to
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I92i r e d e e m  a n  e n c u m b r a n c e . It s c e m a t o  m e  th a t  b o t h  a r e ,  p r im a l  

PabasEam ' e n t i t le d  t o  w lia t  t h e y  c l a im ,  aa cl t h e  q u e s t io n  f o r  t h e  c o iir t i

S m H  uncler. s u e h  c ir c u m s t a n c e s j ■when a l l  t h e  p a r t ie s  w e r e  b e fo iv i  i t  a n ^

P asboh i. a l l  th e  n e c e s s a iy  e v id e n c e  was o n  th e  r e c o r d ,  was t o  d e c id e  o n c e

7 a n d  for a l l ,  h a v in g  regard t o  th e  e q u i t i e s  o f th e  p a r t ie s  and t o4? • > 1 T "9 T*
prevent further litigation, what the justice of the case demanded. 
In this view, what I think we have to look at in this appeal, is 
Dot whether the decisions of the courts below were legally correct, 
but whether we should now do what I think the courts below 
should have done. Look at the consequences. I f  we uphold this 
decree, the plaintiffs pay the decretal amount to ihe defendant^) 
and the next day the defeadanl;.a will inevitably file llieir Hiiit to 
redeem the plaintitfs and so recover the property. All that iJio 
plaintiffti are entitled to is to get back their mortgiige money. 
After allj they are merely mortgagees and, as such, arc lin,b!e to 
be redeemed by the owner of the property, that is, the mortgagor' 
or whoever represents him. In this case the prior moi'ti'iigooMj 
the defendantSj haviug acquired the equity of rodempl-ion, Mt;md 
in the shoes of the mortgagor and are the owners of the pr.ipeiM.y.
I should be content to stop here aud base my dervisiou (»ii what 
seems to me to bo required by the equities of the case. Bui, um 
it has been very ably argued on behalf of the respondeiit.s thal. 
the decisions of the various courts, except the .Boml)ay decision, 
are opposed to my view, I think I should c'mslder tho;se autliiir- 
ities. The Bombay case, namely, JJmsmihhai valad Budha'ii^ 
bJiai Y. Jl'inaji bin H iraji (1)  ̂ it is conceded, is an authori; y iu 
favour of the appellant, but it is argued tiiat the facts theriv 
were different, that the deciyioii itself is unreasonable iUid that 
it has not been followed by other courts. In the Bomltay case 
the mortgagor brought a suit to redeem the prior moi'tgage and 
got a decrce but foiled to pay the decretal amount ivithhi the 
time ordered, and, consequently, r.hc mortgage was foretili)sed. 
Then the subsequent mortgagoe brou-ht'a'suit sfilo oii bi;i 
mortgage, thereby, it is said, offering tlic prlur iiujri 
option of redeemiiig him. Although the in.ts arc diiitrenij I 
do not think the principle of law involved 
differi:int. Next, it is said that tlie decision of llic. BvHiihjty 

(1) (1903) I . h .  I I ,  28 B om .,
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k  unreasonable, because if the puisne mortgagees had been made 
parties in the former suit, as they should have been made, they 
would have had an undoubted right to rodeem the prior 
mortgage, and it is said the prior mortgagee must not be 
aliowod to take advantage of his own fauU by depriving the 
subsequent iiiortgagees of their right to redeem the prior mort
gage. This, I thin!:, puts Dr. Gour’s dictum, already quoted, in 
other words. AUhough it) has been held that a subsequent mort
gagee who should hav6 been made a party to the suit on a prior 
mortgage but had not been made a party, eaimot in any way be 
affected by the decree in that suifj, and cannot he pub in a worse 
position than iie would have been in. if ho had been made aparty^ 
on the other hand  ̂ it seems to he cannot be put in a better 
position than he would have been in if represented then. I f  he 
had been made a party to the former suit, no doubt he could have 
redQemod the prior mortgage, but he would not thereby ha^e 
olitaioed posscs;don of the property. What he now claims is, that, 
not having been made a party to the former suit, that decree 

MiiAst be considered a nullity, and that he is now entiUed on 
redeeming the prior mortgage t<i become the owner of the whoie 
property originally mortgaged. Thii3, manifestly, he canuot do, 
Tbe result of the former suit undoubtedly was to vest the owner
ship of the property in the defendants andj as such, they must 
have a right to redeem the plaintiffs. The last argument is 
that the other High Courts have not followed the Bombay 
decision. It seeniB to me that this argument is based on the 
head-note to the Bombay ease which is very misleading. Aceord- 
ing to that it was “  ffeld, reversing the decree, that H, the prior 
mortgagee, had a right to redeem superior to tlmb of U /the 
subsequent) mortgagee,”  Put baldly like £ha,t, it is m ost naisv 
leading. The High Court never held anything of the kiad,. 
What they did hold Ŷas,, as reported o q  pa,ĉ o 160 ; Looking to 
tliO substance and not to the form of the suit, the plaintiff was 

relief on the basis of thci right of a niorfegagee, 
When the pleadings v?cjre oompleto it appeared that his mort- 
gage was subsequent in date to that which Hassan had taken of 
the same lands and had foreolosed. The contest fchu!3 became 
ono bctwceoj on tho one liaad, a prior mortgagee in possession
who had oblained a dccree absolute for foroclosure and, on tho

3(]
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other hand, a
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subsequent mortgagee who had not been, ma'lo a 
party bo the redemptioa suit in which that final decree ior foro-  ̂
closure was made,”  Later ou it is aaid ; “  The nexli and iiiaii! 
point for decision is whether, looking to tho eqiiitios on both 
sideHj Hassaiij the^prior mortgagee, who had ali-i'ady obtained a 
fiaal decree.foT foiecloaure against the mortgagors and was in 
possessioiij ought to have been given ai» opporluiaity t/O rc'iioeiii 

. ■ 'Dmaji, the subsequent mortgageo tuid thoy held that under 
the circumstances of the case ho should he allowed to rt'deeui 
the siibsequeDfc morf/gjxgee. It sebing to me, thurfelons, that the
note in Dr. Gour’s conimentary on page 1130 ia not quite 
accurate where he s ay s , t he  right of tho prior mortgagee to 
ledeein the subsequent mortgagee on hia acquiring the wiort.ga- 
gor's equity of redemption whether by foreclosure or Bale i/:t ;i 
suit to which the subsequent mortgagee was not a party, has 
been categorically affirmed in Bombay while it haî  beun as catc- 
goxi'*al!y denied by the Calcutta and other courts.”

The learned vakil for the respondents lias not been able to 
refer us to a single case in which the Bombay case had b.Q,en_, 
dissented from. That decision was published as long ago as 1004, 
and the cases that have been referred to really have held notlnng 
lOiOre'than what is quite clear, namely, that a aub.secjueut uiort- 
gagee who has not been made a party to a forecloBure decree 

; uo.t affected by it., ̂ ca^e, howei/er, has been imreser-
 ̂ yedly .â  ̂ the case of Kedar N'ldh
'V, Baiyad Bajlz Ali (1), decided by a Beneh consisting of 
Messrs. Chamisr and GiiiFi'iN, both of whom were suhsequeutly 
Judges of this Court. It was followed in the case of Gharni 

Saj Bahadur {2), by Mr. Justice K aham at H u s a i n ,  
&,od it was referred to by Mr. Jostico P iggott in the ousa of 
M'usammat Rmn Fiari v, liaghunath Sinijh (3). 'I'hat was a “ 
similar ease to this one, and Mr. Justice PiGQOT'r, far from dia%nfi" 
ingfrom the Bombay case, deeided not toiollow it, not aiiparenfely
because he did not approve of it, but.
materials on the record on whi(jh- he could give the prior'morV'. 
gagee a decree, and he, therefore, left.tho purtiet; to obtain fiiieh 
remedies as they laiglit fiave ia a M m v  suit. 1 do not think it 

(2; (1007) 10 Oudh OaseB, 356. (g) (iQO'j) q Imihn  Oas09,  495,
(9) (191/Jj 29 .;,n(ii;ui CjiBOSj 79d«



necessary tfO refer more Specifically to any other o f the many , 1922
cb eisioiia which have been brought to our notice, except perhaps" 
the-castj o f Kedar Prosanna Lahiri v. Qirindra Pros ad Biihul Bxms
(1). There tho contest was between the first mortgagee pa,ndohi.
and the second mortgagee who had both brought suits on their 
mortgages without making the other a party, and qri gettiog 
a deoroe had purchaaed the mortgaged property,, and it was there 
held that oadi party was entitled to redeem the other, bat 
the preferably right to redeem waa Afith the pfaiiitiff who, in 
that case, was tiie subsequent mortgagee, The point now, 
before us was not argued or decided and no eases were 
referred to. I have already said, the decision o f fehe
courts below in this case was legally right, but I  do not think ib 
was the proper decision to give having regard to all the circam- 
stances o f the oaao and the pleadings of the parties. I would, 
therefore, allow the appeal and allow the defendants to redeem 
the plaintiffs’ mortgages, on payment to them, of tlje aum due on 
their mortgages in the next month o f Jeth. I f  they fail to do 
so, I would disKiisa the appeal.

Gokui. Pkasad, J.— I agree in the order proposed and in the ■ 
judgmeat of iny iearD,ed brother. I have only to state that the 
r(ksii!ti o f our dismissing this appeal would be to prolong this 
litigatioru I f  the plaintiffs are allowed to redeem the prior 
mortgage in favour of th(3 defendant who has now acquired the 

_jHjtiity of redemption, the rosuit would he that the defendant 
prior mortgagee purchaser will bring a suifi bo redeem the puiane 
mortgage in lavour o f  the plaintiffs and would get back the 
property on payment o f the amount due under the plaiotiffsV 
mortgages as also the amount which he has receivod from the 
plainti&  in satisfaetion o f his prior mortgago, or ia other words, 
the defendant would be placed back in the same position in which 
he would have been i f  he had been allowed to redeem the plain- 
tifis. hSeaidea this, the plaintiffs would be in no betl or position by

in favour o f the defendant. They would 
have after redemption their three bighaa odd free from feii© 
uxortgage and would only have a ohargo on the balance o f fche 
mortgaged property for the proportionate aiuourb which they 
would have had, to pay over: and above the, propcrtioud,to sh^re 

{1) (19D8) 8 0 . L, J , 173.
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due from their three bighas. From thia aspect, fcoo, the roault of 
eonceding to the plamtiff^^ argumeab would bo a suit for c o n tr ^  
btttion by the plaintifts against the owners of the xQmmimg 
p o r t i o n  o f  tha mortgaged properly. So that, in any oaso, tho 
plaintiffs would nob benefit from the suit. The dcciee proposed 
by my learned brother fully meets the justice o f the case 
and gives effect to the equities between the parties and at the 
same time prevents uselessnaiiltiplieity of proceedings.

B? THE CoUET,--Tiie order of the Court is tliafc thin appeal 
is allowed, the defendant being given time to the 9ti,i of Juiie, 
1922, to redeem the plaintilis* mort^^ages on payinejit of the sum 
due on their mortgages ou that date. In case of their failure to 
do so,,this appeal will etand dismissed, Under the cirerirnstanees 
of this particular case, we direct that the parties do bear their 
own costs of this litigation .,

A 2) peal aUo'wed,

Before Sir Qrwmood Hears, Kvight, GMef Instico.m d ifuiitica Sir Prcinmda 
Gharcin Saiierjio

EAO NAESINGE RAO (PtAiMwr'F) v. B E T ! MAIIA LAKSHMI “BXI 
AND OTMisna (DjuffmDAm'S}.*

Act No. I  of 1872 (Jndiaji ^viAmce, Act), section ll2~>Pm im pt-ionr~3im lm
of proof.

Plaintiffi sued for the rocovery of a Uu’q;o OTiiounfc of pioporty, tI»o iK'BiH of 
h'lS claim beiiig that ho ’vvaa tlio son of a ncrtiain M y , bat lie fiiilod to i>i'ovo tho 
parentage alleged, or even that Ms alleged motJaer luul given birth to asjy 
child on cr alJOUt thedate apQoifisd, asttat of Ha 1311411, The deteiKliuitiS oii 
tlie other hand iailod to prove the case that they sefi up, Avbich was that 
the plaintiff was of an eatirelyklifferent paronfcago.

EbZd that thaiailure of the defoiKlants to pi'ovo their oasQ afflrmaiivoly 
did not entitle tto plaintiff to the benofit of tho proHUmption laid down In 
sQotion 112 of tho Indian Evidence Aotj 1872.

Narendra Nath Pahari v. Earn Gobmd Pahari (1) and TUioh M.uth 
Shuhul v. Lachrnin Kiinwari {2] distinguishocl.

T h e  fa c ts  o f  this ca se  su fficien tly  a p p ea r from  fcho ju d g m e n t  
o f  the Court.

Mr. M h al Chand and Munshi Sheo fe.. ■ '1^..
appellant.

Pandit Pm.5a<  ̂ and Dr. Z-ttifos Nath K utju , for 
the respondents. ’

* Privy Council Appeal, No. 48 of 
(1) (1901) I. L. B., 20 OaIc„ 1 1 1 . (2 ) {I003) I L. K./25 Ali./^iOS,


